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ShrI Subodh Hanscia (Jhargram) : 
Since the bogie was a composite one, 
RMS-cum-third class passenger bogie, 
was there any damage to postal pro-
perty' 

Dr. Ram Subhll« Singh: There is 
no report about it. It will be known 
when detailed reports are received. 
The telephonic report that I have re-
ceived does not indicate any damage 
~o the RMS compartment. 
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11.12 hrs. 

MOTION OF THANKS ON 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS--

Cont<!. 

Mr. s-J<er: Th~ hon. the Prime 
Minister. 

The Prime MiDJster aud MlDlster at 
Atomic Energy (Shri Lal Bahadur 
ShastrI) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, the dis-
cussion on the President's Address waa 
a prolonged one and it was but natu-
ral that almost every member who 
spoke made a reference to the langu-
age problem. No doubt, the language 
problem assumed a serious proportion 
during the last one month and it took 
a sudden turn tor the worst, espe-
cially in the State of Madras. The 
violence committed tmere was some-
thing unimaginable. A number of 
people were killed, murdered and 
there were lootings, burnings and 
other forms of violence. I must say 
that it was most regrettable and dep-
lorable. 

Shri Hiren Mukerjee suggested that 
a new chapter should be opened and 
we might, perhaps, forget it and 
ignore it. I can understand the stu-
dents doing something which was 
wrong just at the spur of the moment. 
They might have taken part-and they 
did take part-in some of these acti-
vities. But, as I said, one could un-
derstand and take a lenient view of 
things in their case; but there is no 
doubt that quite a large number of 
anti-social elements participated in 
it. 

Shri Maurya (Aligarh): 
ing Shri Subramaniam. 

Includ-

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: The,' 
were responsible fOr murders and vio-
lence. I do not think that we can 
ignore those 'who took part in arson, 
looting and murders. If they are lett 
alone, unohecked and unpunished, it 
would lead to a very bad situation and 
it might become almost impossible for 
our society to function pen"."fullll . 
It is, therefore, necessary that the 
law should take its OWn course in 
their case. I have had talks with the 
Chief Minister of Madras and I do 
think that he will try to do whatever 
is best in the present circumstances. 
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In so far as the merit of the ques-

tion is concerned, I can only say that 
what Pandit Jawaharlalji had said, 
the assurances given by him will be 
fulfilled unequivocally and without 
any reservation. I have said it before 
and I want to repeat it again. 

As the House is aware, we have had 
discussions here in the Parliament, 
We have had discussions outside also 
with the Chief Ministers and others 
and various issues bave been raised 
in that connection on that subject. the 
question of amending of the Lanl!:u-
ages Act. the question of the three·· 
language formula and some other 
points like the medium of examination 
being all the regional languages. Also. 
it was said that there should be an 
equitable share in the services. 

These are some of the main points 
which were raised and they have to 
be studied and caretully exarOlneci. 
I do not want to suggest that I have no 
views in the matter. I have clear and 
('ategorical views in regard to all these 
points, but J do not want to expre .. 
any opinion at the present moment be-
cause if We feel that all tilese points 
shoud be studied further and care-. 
fully <-",amined. it would be 
advisable that I or the House 
should also express it~ opinion 
a little later when we have recelvea 
tbe notes or reports after the examl-
nation has been completed. 

However, I would like to suy that 
there could be no question of impoSI-
tion of Hindi and those who do not 
know Hindi can continue with English. 
as even after what was announced. on 
the 26th January. 1965 

.tt ~ n.ri (~): qlq' if, 
~q'7 m '!i1htr '1ft ~ ..... '7T 
tl 
SIlrI La1 Bahadur Shastri: . when 

Hindi was declared as the o1Dcial 
language of the Union it was said tbat 
Engl.ish will continue. In accordance 
witb the Official Languages ACt 
Eng1ish continues and win continue. 

The question ot regional languagef 
is very important and I would like 10 
make it absolutely clear that there ia 
no question of imposition or replace-
ment of the regional languages b1 
Hindi. It has been said in some place .. 
specially in Madras, that Tamil will 
no longer find a place in the State 
either as the medium of instructions Or 
in governmental work. This is abso-
lutely wrong and baseless. In fact, 
we attach great importance to the ra-
gional languages and we would verr 
much like that all the State Govern-
ments should use the regional Inngu-
age. 

8hrl SurendraJlath Dwtvedy (Ken-
drapara) : There is no language as 
regional language; all are national 
languages. 

81lr1 Lal Bahadur Shastri: True, 
but merely in order to make It clear 
I am using that word. However, even 
the national language..-it you want, I 
might accept It. . . . 

8hrl Ranra (Chittoor): Non-Hindi 
languages. 

SIlrI La! Babadllr 8ha8&r1: 
IIseel in the States 

1Ift"'1~ qrq~'II'NT'it 
.mfl qrq ""''ITi'['II'NT'~~ I ittt 
'ITi'['II'NT'~~~tt~~ 
it~~ IlNRq;ft'lft'll'NT'~ 
~,q1R ~wm 'II'NT'''''''tilf~~ 
"" lIfT, m;nr '1ft 'tilf rnr I 

....~ qrq ~ wrIT 
'fl!T~1 

.tt "'1 ~ 'fl'T ~ wm 
ll'RI.: 'II'NT' it im 

.... ~ ~~ qrq /flit 'f1' 
~R' 'lI1fWPimwrl 

~ mf~ (lIWm'r) iM 
~,.;rlflif~ I 
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~ "'! f\oI1I1l : i ~ qq;ft tn'1fT 
-.'t 1Q 'R-fI mr 1 

~~~: iro~," 

lWof ~ 1 ~ sr!lT'f tt.i't ~ m ~ 
m~~~~f'F~ 'litfim" 
"'..-m~T~ 1 ~~'""~ 
~~Iit~~~ fir;m llQ",.,,,,.,,,, ~ 'lit ~ 'IfTltT it ~ 
~i: Jl'!Ti"r <t;fr rnr ~ fir;qr <iIT'1T 'IlfT 

m~ 1 it~<i\T'1"1T~~fir;~ 
~ 'Iit..-m~~ <Il>;iRr'lit 
,,>ij \'1m ~ 92 srfumr.mn '" 1 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: I was 
submitting before the House that the 
languages spoken in different State. 
are to be· encouraged and fully sup-
ported. It is open to the State Gov-
ernments and, as far as I know, most 
01 the State Governments have al-
ready adopted their national langu. 
age as the State language for official 
work. 

Sbri Lal Bahadar Shastri: M;;;t;;i 
the State Governments have adopted 
their language as the official language 
01 the State. I would also like that for 
the development of these State or 
national languages and also for Hlndl 
the Central Goverrunent should ren-
der necessary financial assistance. It 
.houd give them as much support, spe· 
dally financial support, as is possible. 

I would also suy that it is better that 
this problem is fully and carefully 
eonsidered because it would not be 
advisable to change our decisions Oil 
this motter frequently. I, therefore, 
weleome the idea that we might de-
vote a little more time and study the 
various pros and cons of this matter 
fully and then take a decision whicb 
would be almost fInal-of course, there 

is nothing final in .the world-we take 
a decision: taltIng a long-range vi.w 
of thing& 

W10 ~~~ (qrt..-Tm') 
.... '~IfiT~t~ 141'fWm 
~ri;ir~~ft' 1 

~ ~ : l'IR ~ ~, '1'l 141'f 
~~f<'l1:!~~«' 

W10 ~ ~ ~ lr!lT'f 
1RfT it ;;m;r t'1T ~ ~, ::lfTT '3>f 'lit 
~~~~, 

Sbri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
The Prime Minister should .be aHowect 
to continue his speech in English. 

Sbri Solanki (Kaira): They are 
impo.ing Hindi on the Prime Minis-
ter. 

qT ~~ ~ : IllJl'f tt.i't ;;rt 
~~,~~~~~~I 

~,",,~~T. <il\-ft~ 
i\'{t~,~~~~ 
~«Ii!; it ri;;frit ~.<Il ft 

(Intet'MLptions) . 

~~~:"F~~ 
i!~~ ~~T~Ufir;~~ >rn!:'II'm 
it~, ~ IlW 14'!'fR If,T ~ .' Sbri Banga: Are We going to en-

COUrage ~ division of this ·country here 
itself? 

W1o~~~.;m~ 
~ ~ ;r.ffi\' ~ I 

~~:~mittt~ 
~'9" ~ ~ fir; ~ \iIIro 

.. ;r ~ ;;nit I l{r it ~ t 'I>'ftm 
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~ I fq~ ~ fW ;fu;y;n (t ~ 
"'~;fr~fiI;~~ fil;mr 
1fmif~~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ 1 00 ~ ft~ 
~I{Ift~~~{t~ I.~ 
m<r'!i<'r~ ~~if~~ 'Rm 
""'fI, 1fT ~ ~ 'R, ~ ~ f<or1:t m>", 
"*tl ~r.n<miit;1lT'I'ii\>f~ 
qitlfi~fiI;~~ 

litm~lfm': ~~, 
mvr.r 'fit~, >twr rn ~ 'fit 
~ 'I>T 1ft <IT !:IfTif \lfifT ~ 1 

.. ~ ,srw~ 'I>T 
~ ~ fiI; {~~ if ~ <m'm 
ffimW ~ q-'l<~m: W~ ~ '1\1 
;ft'!T ~.". W ~ 1 'I'f ~. 

flo m ""~ ~)f~ ~1If 
~, it~~it;am ~~ 
, ~ ~ it 1ft i«m 'tiVlT ~ q-<f.t 
lr.f~fiI;ffi~it; fOfIf~~, ~ 
~it ~ 'I>T 1ft {~l!r.nit <IT ~ v-rr 
'"~ if 1 ~ fW'I>Tl!~~t~ 
~ ~i't~ifm~ I {t!f'!><lT tfil;irtt 
qqlI lIroif ~, tt lmfT ~ ""' 'lit. . 
(Interruption) 

~ $1f !lUi" \In"'" 1 
~~'t,!:ii'l"ffl~r 1 ~it 

'ftt~ "I "" ~ ~ '" f~ it 'I>Tl! if{T 
~ 1 il't «f7 'I>T _ "";;r.r (level) 

"" ~ ~ 'filT .~ ~, fdmr 
.., ~l ~ 1 ~ "fl~ Ii fit;,f.!: ~ 
'l'l'fiC!' ~TilTftg~if.t ~r~l<lI';{1l' 
f<rf.m:T l!T~ ;Jf~ ~ r~ t til' ~ 
'ffl <it \IfTTTl! it '!'fi\'T 'fTf~ I 1m 
'1'(, Il'if"fif "n I 

flO U1I ""~ ,,~r : Pi" 'OQlr 
r. t f~ «f7 ~ '3i, ,,'t. VfT'<it ~ ~ 

~~~(t,tt~itH"~~ 

'~I 

(lnum-uption) 

lit ~ ~","T: t ~ 
~ri;iTif~ .r.r~rVR~ I 
\ltfi!;;r m.r it ~ ihl'f'lT I 

asq ~~ : ~ ~Ri film if 
'!lil 

8bri Lal Bahadur Shastri: Sir, r 
would like to say that we have to cvn-
aider the language problem :n the 
national perspective. It l3 not that 
We can consider each and ever, 
language spoken in this oountry as one 
which should be the official lahGl!age 
of the whole country-it would not be 
poasible-and in accordance with the 
Constitution, we have accepted Hindi 
as the official langua&e of the Unlon 
I think that it i. essential t.j,at thcre 
should ,be one common laniuagt:. on~ 
link language for the country. OU'C'1:-
wise, it would mean a departmentali-
sation of India ... 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath <Hmlh-
angadab)' Compartment.alisation. 

Shrl Lal Babadar Shastri: It would 
mean a compartmentalisation of our 
country; it would lead to some kind 01 
disintegration. For, if we onlv learn 
the State language and th~r" ·s no 
common language learnt, thcn after 
som(" time we shall find ourscJv~~ in 
a pMition in wh~ch it would nJt. be 
possible for us to commumcate wilh 
each other. Language is one of tne 
cementing forces; it is an elPmcot 
wmch jOilW up ilnd w.b.ich integrate. 
the country. Therefore, I suggest that. 
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IShri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
Hindi Is accepted ur should be accept· 
ed Or has been accepted as the 01"C~a, 
language of the Union. 

Shri Ranga: Question. 

Shri La! Bahadnr Shastri: But the 
point is that we should not do :.ny-
thing which would lead to disti.n:e-
gration instead of integration of the 
country. It is, therefore, essential 
that we should go slow in this matter. 
We cannot precipitate things. We 
cannot, as I said, impose it. arid we 
shaIl have to wait and see that Hindi 
is learnt by the people of enry 
State. Naturally, it will take 1.im~. 

I need not clear up the positloll l10at 
there is no questiOn of any kind of 
handicap being imposed on those who 
do not know Hindi if they are in 
service; well, tJhey can Use English, 
But if they voluntarily learr Hind! 
it is a different matter altogethers. 
The Home Ministry hali madE" al'Tange-
ments for the teaching of Hindi. It is 
up to the officials to take advantage 
of it and learn it. I do not think 
that there wiIl be any objectinn to th~ 
voluntary learning of Hindi. How-
ever, either in the matter of recruit-
ment or in the matter of promotion, 
there is going to be no handicap for 
those who do not kno"N Hindi. It i. 
esscntia1. therefore. thnt we should 
take a much wider view of tnlr6" and 
deal with this problem, <lS I said, in 
th.. broad national perspee IiV<'. 

In regard to food, we llave passed 
anxious days, but we can now say 
that at least those critical periods are 
over. Yet., we have still to face difll-
eulties. Fortunately, we "" ve had a 
JOOd rice crop. 

ot\ '(f"$!f'n"~ : ~ it "'H f<f;>fT 
ml 
Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: The pro-

ductioa. figure of rice is aboul 39 mil-
lion tones, and We expect that we 
sball haVe a very good whe1t cr.>p 
also. If nothing unus;J8l hap~en" we 
inay have a bumper erc.!) ,..f wheoBt. 

For tlhe time being, stocks are avail-
able in the market. 

OIl) '01f~~: ~r ~l '!PI 
<'11, m'l:: ~ !o'fl ~ ~t '111T I 

Shri Lal Babadnr Shastri: And we 
are in the process of making procure-
ment. From all the surplus States, 
Tice is being procured at sump placu 
by the Centre directly and in other 
places by the State Government. 
The total target of procur"ncn~ is t<' 
the tune of 19.5 lakhs tonl1~s, and the 
actual procurement of 10.10, 1.> abOut 
7.6 lakhs tonne. besides what the 
State Governments have procured on 
their own, which is about 2.8 lakhs 
tonne.. So, if we take the States' 
figures also into account, then we 
have procured about 10 lakhs tonne. 
or n little mOre than that. There 
is still time and if we are able 
to reach the target which we 
hope we might do, then there will 
be a good opportunity for bUIldIng up 
a reserve stock. Naturally, "'" will 
have also to import, Wilh the help 
of imports and indigenous production. 
we may be able to build up a good 
buffer stock. I am not one who Is very 
much in favour of importing food-
grains, and I would very much like 
that OUr imports should b~ reduc~d. 
But for some time to c<'ll1£, at lead 
for the next few yes!'!!, It does not 
seem probable that it would be possi-
ble for us to build up a ~ "0<1 reserve 
or buffer stock without the help 01' 
imports. 

Therefore, as I said. wlIh the help 
of imports and indigenous production, 
if we are in a posilion 1.U bUllet up a 
good buffer stock, U wo)u1d be po,"i-
ble for us to overcmne the .Ires. and 
strain during the lean pcri ... l\s or lean 
months. There is no doub, that in-
creased agricultural production is a 
matter of the highest importanc(', and 
we have to give the hlg:hest import-
ance to agriculture. In the PIal" 
itself, we have 18Jd th~ ul",n.t cm-
phll,llis ~ agric~lt""" WIth 3 vic,," 
to increase' production. As the 1I0use 
know •. there ar.. some diffioultles in 
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1iIe way of imports o.,Cd'''" of the 
.trike in the United States of Ame-
rica. The month oi March may be 
lODlewhat difficult lor U" alld :h~ State 
Governments and the Cluef Ministers 
will have to take It in an ur.dcrstand-
in, spirit. HoweveT, we are taking 
other m.easurs to imP'Jrt from other 
countries. Tbese month. nrc impor-
tant, because from the middle of April 
er the first week of April. we wlll be 
getting the new stocks of wheat, 
and so during thlS perio,l we have to 
be extra careful and take necessary 
.teps in order to mep.t thl' re.:tuire-
ments of the people. 

I would appeal to the St. I" Govern-
ments to concentrate On incr~ascd 

agricultural production. It I, mainly 
their concern and their rc~p('lI'3jbility. 
A number of steps haVe aeen suggest-
ed with a view to increasing agricul-
tural production. I am surc th"y will 
be adopted and accepted by the State 
Governments. They are lrying to do 
their best. They haVe a fun renlisa-
tion of the fact that they must ihcrease 
1Ibei.r' agricultural proJuction either 
because they know tha\ either thp.y 
do it or they might, I wuu:d not say 
they would perish. but anyhow, they 
l'eaHse that otherwise it WO!.llci mf'an 
• serious setback for them and for their 
people. 

I would like indeed that t!lere should 
be 6eld-to-Beld survey. 8r..1 it should 
be seen whether the produelioll in the 
6eld is raised or not, whcther pro-
duction goes up; if 1\ do~s r.ol, if 
ihere is reduction, then :he causes for 
reduction .bould be tacltl~rJ If we 
go into these d"tails I am sure It 
would have th" desired <>!feet. 

In sO far as prices are concerned. 
it is, no doubt. a matt.!r Which bas 
eaused WI concer~ and which. !s C:llZS-
iJlg us concern even now. But ontv 
the other day our Finanoe MII::.,t"r 
preanted the BudJet. H. h3s taken, 
or he proposes. many IIscal and mon~
tary measun.. I do hoPe that those 
meuures will lead to curbinl/ dcnm 
u.. rill! in prices. 

Sbrl Ranp: Question. 

Sbri La! Bahadur Shastri: I would 
also say that the budget pr;>posals will 
lead to the geneTal strcngth~ning of 
our economy. The proposals go to-
wards helping to some extent,-if not 
to a large extent, to some extent.-
the common man. I mean this is a 
trend aIld this trend will have to con-
tinue. It may not be possibl" to do 
it at a stretch or just immcd.18te:y or 
at once or at a time. However. taking 
everything into consideration, the 
Budget which has been presented by 
the Finance Minister is a balanced 
budget and has kept in view the needs 
and requirements of the weak~r sec-
tion of our community. 

Shrlmati ReBu Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore): But will the relief be 
passed on to the common man! 

Shri La! Bahadur Shastri: Of 
course, the objective is to reduce dis-
parity in life and in income. What he 
has proposed, a tax on urban PTOpcrty. 
is also 8 rnov~ in that direction. 

It is also necessary that we should 
have more factories, more concerns 
and more plants in the public sector . 
Setting up of industries in the public 
sector means non-concentration ot 
money in a few hand!>; it ai':;o hl'lps in 
giving employment to people a~ well 
as adding to our national inconlt". 
What we have done in the public se=-
tor projects is that we have taken up 
basic industries and heavy industries. 
They have a lon, gestation period. 
They do not immediately start giving 
proBt. Even in spite of what I have 
'Said just now, wherever they have 
come up, they have helped in build-
ing up other major industries and a 
large number of ancilIBTy industries. 
In fact, towns and cities have deve-
loped round about them and thou-
sand. and thousand.. of people havIO 
fOUnd employment. 

It was said that the public III!etor 
projects were not dOin, wen. Wen. 
th~ may be one or two cueRo 
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Shri RanIa: Question. 

Sbri La! Babadur Shastri.: But by 
and large, I have no doubt tbnt the 
public sedor projects have done ,.,el1 
and are doing well 

ProL Ranga referred to the Presi-
dent's Address and espeeially to the 
point that there will be no deftcit 
financing. I would merely like to 
teli him that the Finance Minister 
has been able to demonstrate it in his 
Budget. He has produced a balanced 
Budget in spite of the heavy demand. 
of defence. 

Shrl Ranp: What a balance! 

Sbri La! Babadur Shastri: I would 
also not share Prof. Ranga'. views that 
production will not rise. I may point 
out that the growth in the national 
income in the Third year of the Plan 
was higher than in the first two. I 
hope I am not unduly optimistic if I 
say that the last year of the ThlTd 
Plan will probably show the highest 
rate of annual growth that we have 
achieved so far, 

Shri Mukerjee said that there he. 
been a major shift in our policy in 
regard to and in favour ,'f foreign 
capital. It would be better if I quote 
what Pandit Jawaharlalji had .Iated 
in Parliament on 6th April, 1949. 

An hon. Member: Too old. 

Sbrl Lal Babadur Shastri: .... enun-
ciating the policy of the State in re-
gard to foreign capital, the same 
policy has continued since then, he 
said: 

"Government haVe stated be-
fore that as a rule the major in-
terest In ownenhip and etfe('tiv~ 
control of an undertakin\( should 
~ in Indian hands." 

'Then the statement continues to say: 

"Obviously, there can be no 
hard and fa..qt rule in thi~ matter, 

Government will not object to 
foreign capita! having control of 
a concern for a limited period it 
it II found to be In the national 
interest and each individual ca.~ 
will be dealt with on its merits". 

The statement adds further that! 
"The stress on the need to regU-

late, in the national interest, the 
scope and manner of fOreign capi-
tal arose from past association of 
foreign capital and control with 
foreign domina·tion of the economy 
of the country, but circumstancel 
today are quite different. Th~ 

object of our regulation should, 
therefore, be the utilisation of 
foreign capital not only because 
national savings will not be enough 
for the rapid development of 
the country on the scale we wish, 
but also because in many cases 
scientiftc, techniCal and illdU8-
trial knowledge and capital equip-
ment can best be secured along 
with foreign capital" 

Further on, he has added that forcign 
interests would be permitted to earD 
profits subject only to regulatiOllll 
common to ail, and there can be no 
hard and fast rule etc. 

Shrlmatl Beau Chakravartty: He 
did not live to see what Bonn has done 
to UAR. 

Shri Lal Bahadu Sbutrt: We have 
mllDy things in common with UAR .... 

Shrlmatl Rena Chakravartty: We 
should take a lesson. 

Shrl Lal Babadu Sh8!ltr\: .... and 
we have separate patterns in some 
ways in the two CDuDtries, 

Sbrlmatl Rena Cbakravartty: 
hOPe they will not be identical. 

Shri Lal Babadlll' Shastri: I would 
like to say that the same policy contj. 
nues. Generally OUr desire is tha, 
we should have majority .harebold~ 
ing wherever foreign CODcenlS coll.-
borate with an Indian party or with 
tlu- Government, but there _ "" 
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some cases in which it might ot be 
possible to have Indian majO!'ity 
shares because the technical knowhow 
is not available to us; sometilnes it 
might also not be possible to find the 
necessary foreign exchan£e, and gene-
rally, so far as public sector projects 
are concerned, in case we have to 
aceept it, we have to do so in tile case 
of basic and heavy industries. How-
ever, our general policy, as I said, re-
mains the same. I would also like to 
add that even if there is il majority 
shareholding, it might be for a limit-
ed period. Later on, the concerns or 
the plants or the companies might 
sell their shares to Indian parties. We 
ean impose it as one of th" conditions 
in our agreement witlr them, and we 
do k~p this thing in view whenever 
we enter into an agreement with 
foreign concern.. Each and every 
case which comes up is very carefully 
scrutinised and examined. In a few 
cues, the may have to accept majo-
rity share holding, however, with the 
condition that as far as possible, ulti-
mately they might become minority 
partners in the concerns which are 
..,t up hcre. 

was saying that we ha ve as our 
objective socialism and wa arc trying 
to pursue that objective throuih OUf 
different plans, and planning is 
s very difficult problem for us be-
cause on t.he one hand the gap is 
tremendous; between what tnc people 
want and what We CRn do, therp i!': 
such a wide gulf that it becomes :'-;0 

difficult for the planners to decide as 
to what the size of the Pion should bc. 
If they look to the nerods and reqUire-
ments, they have to provide for a 
much bigger plan. Then the resourc-
es have also to be found and it is im-
portant that we 8hould be vorv care-
ful about finding the Te"OUrCes and in 
the light of the actual resources only, 
the plan could be -drawn un. 

However, two thina:s are importn.nt. 
As I said, we should have a very 
careful examinatiOn of the position 01 
our resources. Secondly. it shuuld be 
-' that production will match the 

.2280 (Ai) ~ 

investment. If there is lITeater invest-
ment and production is not adequate, 
naturally then it leads to inflatIOnary 
tendencies. We have also to b~ care-
ful about the implementation of our 
plan; I must lay it has to be much 
more effectivt1 and efficient jmpl~rnen
tation. We should See to it that there 
is quick execution of each proJect. 

Shr! Ranea: AU pious hopes. 

Shr! Lal Bahadur Shastri: I would 
'Suggest that in order to achieve effec-
tive and quicker Implementation we 
should keep three or four tlrings in 
mind. Firstly, there should be plan-
nfng in depth, that is, greater details 
for each project should be preparad: 
secondly, there should be .. time-and-
cost schedule for each unit. Third-
ly, there should be a machinery 10 
keep a watdo on the progress. Fourth. 
ly, there should be advance prepara-
tory action within thls year On some 
of the Fourth Plan projects. 

Lastly. it is essentlal that !.here 
should be larger facilities for traininc 
of personn,-!. So, we have to keep 
these pain ts in view and I am lure 
that if we keep them in view, it would 
be po,"iblc for us to 110 ahead with 
our Plan and also to complete our 
projects in time. 

There is not much time, bu.t there 
Was somt' disturbance in between 
when J referred to foreign policy. In 
regard to foreign affairs, we stick 
to our basic pOlicies. They arc quite 
clear and naturally our desire is to 
remain friendly with all countries. 
And we a.s a developing country want 
that there should be peace in !.he 
world: not that it is purely with a 
selftsh view that we say this. But 
there is no doubt about it, that quite 
a large part of the world i. in the 
process of development. Those coun-
tries which have attained their free-
dom recently are backward in many 
ways, especially economically, and 
therefore, they would never like that 
the peace of the world should be d»-
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[Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
turbed. It is important that there 
.. auld be the policy of co-existence 
which should be generally acceptable 
to all. Because, even if we durer In 
Ideology or in other matters with 
other countries, it should not be 
impossible tor us to live together 
peacetully. Theretore, the policy of 
Don-aligrunent and co-existence be-
comes absolutely important and essen.-
tial tor us. We at course stick to 
them and it would be our etlort to 
see that we co-operate with other 
countries also who pursue these 
policies. 

On the question of South Vietnam, 
II serious situation has develOped, and 
one fears wheather the conflict might 
not escalato. Recently, on behalf of 
the Government of India, we issued 
a statement suggesting that this con-
flict should end and that hostilities 
should cease immediately, and a 
Geneva type conference should be 
held. 

~ (,f .... <Oi .... : 6}''I ~ I 

Shri La! Ballaclur Shastri: We have 
written also to the United StaUB of 
America. to the USSR Government 
and also to some non-aligned coun-
tries. I have received replies from 
eorne countries. They have generally 
welcomed this idea. They have sup-
DOrted the idea of ending the hostili-
ties and they also want that some 
kind of conference or dialogue should 
be held. 

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): What Is 
the response from the USA and USSR 
In particular? 

Shri La! Babadur Shastri: 1 have 
IIOt received final replies from them. 

Shri Nath Pal: You have received 
_Iy acknowldgments for your 
letters. 

Shrl La! BaIwIur Shastri: Yes; 
aeknowldgment, but besides that, 
the)' have to aome extent indicated 
abo ~ their allProach Ia. How-
ever, 1 would not llke to go Into them 

at present, till we have received final 
replies from them. 

8hr1 Kapur 81Dch (Ludhlana): Are-
the replies favourable or hostile? 

8hrl La! Bahadur 8hutri: The 
replies which 1 have received are 
favourable and not hostile. 

Shri Karl Vlshnll Kamath: What is 
the Government's attitude to Malaysia-
Indonesia confrontation? Nothing has 
been said in the Address also. 

17.00 hra. 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: On. 
Malaysia and Indonesia, we have 
always suggested that there should be 
no confrontation between the two· 
countries. I am glad to notice that 
there is some effort to bring about 
some kind of peaceful discussions bet-
ween the two couJlltries. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Is India 
making some effort? 

Shrl La) Bahadur Shastri: Not 
India; there are other countries which 
are doing it. I do hope that it would 
be possible tor the two countries to 
sit round the table with the help of 
others. We would never Uke that 
Indonesia and Malaysia should fight 
amongst themselves. 

In regard to the Afro-Asian conter-
ence, I would not like to say much 
except that I do hope that this con-
ference will uphold the policies of 
non-alignment, co-existence, disarma-
ment, peace and anti-<:oloniaUsm. 1 
do hope that this conterence will 
strengthen Afro-Asian solidarity and 
also strengthen the forces of peace 
and co-operation among the Afro-
Asian family. 

In regard to China, 1 have nothintr 
much to say except that they hav .. 
already exploded an atom bomb, anct 
there is a report that they might ex-
plode another atom bomb. However. 
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we do not want to tollow In the toot-
.tepa ot China and we have decided 
that we do not proPOlle ,to manufac-
ture the atom bomb In India. How-
ever, we wilJ continue the develop-
ment of our nuclear devices for 
peaceful purposes and we are going 
llhead with it. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Ramath: What 
about the Colombo proposals? 

Sbri Lal Bahadur SbastrI: The 
Colombo proposals are there where 
they are. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: Unila-
terally alive? 

~ (J~'''(j'' .• :'Il:!:T ~ ~ m 
~? 

~~:m'T ~ ~~~ 
~~ I 

~ ~ """ ~ (~,) 
~!fT, if? iIT~ if oft ~ if"Hi~ I 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: We have 
gone to the farthest length and we 
have nothing more to say in that 
matter, heeause it is the proposal of 
the Colombo countries. 

Sbri Nath Pal: I am sorry; I do 
not want to interrupt the Prime 
Minister, but that would not be an 
adequate reply for the PrIme Minister 
speaking for the fIut mne on this 
very vital issue. By the resolution 
passed by this House on 14th Novem-
ber, 1962. he is under an obligation to 
""" that the territory occupied by 
China by force wilJ be retrieved by 
this country by using all means. That 
was ,the unanimous decision. This i. 
his first commitment to this Parlia-
ment and to W. country and it is no 
use saying that the Colombo propoaa1. 
are dead and burled. What alterna-
tive measures Government hao in 
mind, I want to hear aorneIIbin& abovt 
that. 

Shrl La! Jlabadur Shutrl: That 
pledge is there. I hope the hon. 
Member does not expect us to /to and 
attack China today. 

Sbri Nath Pal: We want that our 
territory should be liberated. 

Shri Lal Baha4ur Shutrl: All th_ 
matters are to be considered takina 
into view the various implicationa 
There is. for example, our own pre-
paration. Then. preparation apart, wa 
have to consider whether the time Ia 
appropriate for it. It is not that _ 
can take such drastic steps imme-
diately or without considering the 
various implications of the problem. 
Therefore. I said that the pledge Is 
there and we have to prepare our 
country for it. 

Shrl Kaura: Is this the way that W~ 
are reiterating our ""tional dclerml-
n&tion? Are you. Sir. satisfied? We 
are not satisfied. There does not eeem 
to be even that ring of determination, 
not to speak of the spirit of it. to get 
our country vacated of foreign aggres-
aion. (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
shaH have further opportunities. 

Shrl La! Bahadar Shastri: It the 
hon. Member think. that I am going 
to attack China tomorrow. I am sorry 
I cannot ....... . 

Shri Nath Pal: I would like to tell 
the Prime MinisleT that nobody 
even ..... . 

.. (liilliii(I"": ~ ;rq ifiT 
r.m~ ~ir m 'l{1? llfi::> 'fty ~ 
«r$l1lJ~lf'l~Iflif",,~t? 

~~: tt ~TIft:;it 'Ii'! 
~if'f, ~if'f q' ~I! ~'f "lilt ~ >IT 
1'I'I!lr', t I >l ~1 311 'Ii'! "l f'l; ~ 
~tf.f ..... ~T tit ~ ofr .,.". ~ , 

~I 
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Shri Nalh Pal: The Prime Minister 
twice told us that we are putting 
questions as if we expect him to attack 
China. I think it is uniair. The 
Prime Minister realises that it is we 
who are the victims ot an attack. 
Nobody in this country ever sugge9!ed 
that we attack China. When we sug-
gest that you redeem the pledge given, 
you insinuate that we are suggesting 
that we attack China. If you go into 
NEFA or Ladakh do we attack China? 
We move in our own territory which 
is in the occupation of the enemy, 
.and to call it an attack is I think B 
travesty of truth.. 

~~ (f~r>:): mit;;ft~ 
'''IT ~ fr. ;fT'f '1', l[if ~1'fT ~ ~~ 
t I ~i ifr~ .r tt ~ .. ~q"f <m If"" 
;mifT 'if~<fT ~ I li'l[ ifT'f ~ 'I'm ~ 
'lTri ;i flf"f,'qi ;;mrr t I ;fT'f ;f ~ 
'1', 'lfT~ f~l t o;rh l[I!TU "J.f" q, 
~ ~iT'ilT f'f',f ;i-5T t I WF ~lJII;r 
~~ ~~ ,.;r lfi')f~u f7~ ~. <f) 'flTT 

~"T '1'T"f' '1'l[ i f.j; ~ ~ ~ 
;jf[,H' 
~ 1f~1f: ~t;fj <TifT;fj ~ 'lfT 

<r'1'r, ~.. ;f ~ 'flif ..rt o;nf;fl' ~ ~ 
~q"f 'If), ~!f~ ;f fl[..-r ~ I 

11ft ~~ : tift '1m tt it 
~ <it tpf 'lf1'f ~ <'Tit I ... 

~~:mmtt'lf1'f'lit~ 
~ ~ ~ fi1; t:('Ii' 1m' <m ;om qf.f 
~T I 'lf1'f ;om qf.f @' ~ ~ 
~ 

~~~:;om@'<iT~ 

~ ~ ~ I 

~~:tti\';om~ 
~~ I '3"I''Iit~~ I 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: In 80 tar 
as NEFA is concerned, we are there 
and very much there. Even on the 

Ladakh front wherever we were we 
are at present. But taking any further 
steps towards vacation of the aggr ...... 
Slon., ...• 

~~:;omit~~'lf1'f 
om:m~~~~1 

"" (Iqij"(I'1oC : ~ ~ ~ ~ ? 
'lf1'f ~ om: om: ,To .,.g ~ I ~ ~ 
~~ I 

~ ~ : lMif 1ioiT Wii\' !f'Tfur 
mt~I!T~" .. 

~~:~.m:~'Im 
qif if 'lit{ 'IiI1m ~ ~ I 

lilt "Air< """ i-oo : ~ o;rq;ft 
1lflf 'lit 'I1fur ~ ~ I 

~ ~ : t:('Ii' it ~ '1m ~, 
~i\'~,<iT'fi\'~,1I'I'~~iT ? 
~ 'lf1'f 'I1fur lfi"U ~iT lIS'T'I' ~ 
~ ? 

-n '"" ~ ~ lP' ~ 
m<f "f'<'1'iT Cf'Ifi ~ ~ I 

""~~: 'flTT ~ 
IIITm 'If( fi1; lMif >toft 'lfTiT ~ ? 

~ '"" ~ mro : ~ 'If( I 
'lf1'f'4T~ ~'4T~ I 

W"!o '(III' ~ ~ : ~ 
~~ij;f¥t'tli'iif~~~ 

'lfiI' lIS'T'I' 1ioiT ~ ~ ~ ;;flllq 

~1~~'4T~ml 

~~:1I'I''lf1'f~~1 

~~'Ii\:~al 

Shri La) Bahadar Sbastri: I shall 
finish my speech In anoth.... five 
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minutes. l just want to refer to one 
or two other subjects. 

~~~: ~'Ift~ 
it;mit~~tT~ I 'IIIT~ 
'«IT '1m ? 

~ ~ : 'lIlT IfTifii\<r ~ 
~~U~~om:~ 
~'Il I 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: Shri 
Homi Daji said that there is a shift 
to the right and that I have shifted 
to .the right. I do not know if he is 
also not to the right of some other 
party. At least for us it is a matter 
of some interest and amusement that 
even in ,the Communist party there 
are now two groups, rightists and 
leftists. We were always being 
accused of being rightists. 

~~>m!f: ~;:ft'l;fl'1'U 

mn~~>tl 

Shrl La! Bahadur Shastri: They 
also sail in the same boat. We are 
going neither to the right nor to the 
left; we are going forward, instead 
of going to the right or to the lett. 

Then he further levelled charges 
that there are differences in the party 
and that different stmbements are 
being made by different people. Well, 
in so far as differences in political 
parties are concerned, the Congress 
alone should not be blamed. The 
Communist PmTty is itself divided. 
Look at the kind of statements which 
are being made in Kerala by Shri 
Achutha Menon and others against 
Shri E. M. S. Namboodiripad. In the 
Swatantra party also there are diffe-
rent views, some holding views dilfe-
rent from tho"" expressed by other •. 

Shri Ranga: Only, we do not play 
the ostrich. 

Sbrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: Even in 
the Socialist Party now there hu 
been division. 

Wlo 'UIf~~: ""tR'ti't 
~~ &orii' i'fiI >nIT !IIT>i I 

Shrimat.l Renu Chakravartty: But 
in the government if you have such 
a political crisis that no two Ministers 
have the same view on any subj<\C1, 
then it becomes very serious. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: I might 
say that it is not correct at all. 

.-!O 'UIf ~ ~ : ".'l:r~ 
O;;TQ ~ <i>mT f>rr;t;n, ~ I m~ ;[1' 
oru ~ ~'~ If ore mit <r.r >nIT 
~ I i!T~''if,<t' ~. iii) m' I 
Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: The 

Congress has been like this sinoe 1920. 
It is not as if the Congress has assum-
ed this position today. It has been 
like this since 1920, when Dr. Lobia 
was in the Congress. He was one of 
those who held views different trom 
the majority opinion in the Congress. 

WTo UOI' ~ ~: '1:m 
~;ft "IT'l 'h: ']'q ~<r l!1"IT '",if q I 

tfIj, ,!TT'f' .,if 'IT. 'l'~'T <fT <rf"!~" 
iI'Tl!' lI1"1{ 9;lTlT'r'r I 

Sbrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: If he 
will excuse me, I would only like to 
say that althOUgh he is a very able 
man and he is held in esteem by us, 
somehow, I was. always a moderate 
in that r<'speet and r never agreed 
with the views of Dr. Lohia. 

';'Tlrir.ir '!'Ii:, 'l'To<f ,~ 
~;r!lf:n>T~~1 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: I would 
like to say that the Congress i. a' bir, 
organjsatiol1 and it some views 8H 
expressed which are different fron: 
mine or that of otbers. I do not thUlt 
we I"'I'eCd take it very seriously 

~ ~ >m!f: '.l1; ~torrft 
"..r,-'tnT lITo ~ >r( t I 
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Shri La! Bahadar Shastri: If it is 
said that there is a shift, that there 
are di1Terences or that lighting L. 
going on, I do not accept that at all. 
In fact, I would say, as was said per-
haps by one of our Members, during 
the recent months the people have 
shown their fullest confidence in the 
Congress ..... . 

Shrl Ranga: Question. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: ... . 
specially in the by-elections ..... . 

8hrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: You 
have lost some. 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: .... not 
only in Panchayat elections but in all 
the Assembly and Parliament by-
elections. 

Ifi ~ 1m1f: ~rcr, '1<:i>f" 
q), <i..ff,T >f.f .",. 'f'll' 'r:<: If; '!;;I'i 
.,.i' err '1'err ~ I 

Shri Lal 8ahadur Shastri: I might 
say that national unity is the need 
of the hour. Recent events In the 
country have touched everyone of the 
hon. Members. The lessons of these 
events must not be allowed to be lost 
upon us. Those who incited passions 
wer~ no fdends of the country. They 
BOught to undo within a few days the 
mighty and heroic efforts of those in-
numel'a ble patriots who sacrificed 
them.~clvcs to secure independence 
and to build up a united India. The 
Members of Parliament do not repre-
sent here a constituency nor a region 
but the country as a whole and they 
are bound by law and by oath to 
maintain the integrity of our mother-
land. In the forum of Parliament we 
must think of the entire nation and 
of all the people. 

Some doubt has been expressed 
about the strength of Government. 

Shrl Renga: Here is the strengUl, 
the whole of It I 

Shri La! Bahadur 8hutrl: N! I 
said just now, dialogues or discussions 
d<I not mean that we have no mind 
of our own. 

Shrl HarI Vishnu Kamath: More 
than one mind. 

8hrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: In a 
democratic set-up there should be 
freedom of expression and freedom of 
lpeech. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kunath: But 
unity in action. 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: When I 
... y this, I do not mean that there 
should be no discipline. There has to 
be some. discipline in a party and, of 
course, In the Government It has to 
be much more. There has to be a 
feeling of collective responsibility and 
I do agree that we have, the members 
of the Cabinet, to speak with one 
voice . 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: They 
tendered their resignations. But what 
Shri Daji said is that I am being 
pushed this side or that side. So, I 
might teU him that my mind is quite 
clear about our policies and pro-
grammes. I know what the basic 
tenets are. I might tell him that JlIO 
group or individual can make me 
deviate from these basic tenets. 

May I say at the end that this Gov-
ernment means to rule and govern 
the country subject to certain tradi-
tions which are so valuable to demo-
cracy. 

Mr. Speaker: Have I to put any of 
the amendments to the vote sepa-
rately! 

Some hon. Members rose-

Mr. Speaker: I will not allow any-
thing. 
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WTo~~~:~ 
ttit~lfTfl!;q~it;ft;rit~ 

'Ii1:mrm I 
Shri Ranp: The amendment that 

stands in the name of Shri Masani, 
as amended, may be put to the vote. 

""~"'":ft~~ 
il;mif~~~ loRT~ 
'Ift~§tm-~IJI'<mm
.r.rf.!;....rp! I JW~tT 
~I 

~~ ft'R'IiI~ 
~ 'Fl: wm 

An yother amendment besides 
No.6? 

Shri Hari Visbnu Kamath: No. II, 
part (c). 

"" ~ "'" ~ m-
~~'l1t~1 

WTo ~ ~ ~ : lIm'f 
1i;it ~ 'iii qrq' it ~ i!r ~ 
mr~~1 

iii ~ "'" im 'Illf 1ft 

Sbrlmati ReDu Chakravartty: 
would like the amendment moved by 
Dr. Ranen Sen to be put to the vote. 

Mr. Speaker: I do not have any. 

Shrimati Renu Cbakravarity: They 
are all together. 

Mr. Speaker: I do not find them. I 
have only those of Shri Yashpa! Singh, 
Dr. L. M. 8inghvi, Shrl Tridib Kumar 
Chaudhuri. Shri 8ivamurthi Swamy, 
Shri M. R. Masani, 8hri Pratap Kesari 
Deo, 8hri Sezhiyan, 8hri Bhattacharya. 
Shri Muhammad Ismail, Shri Kamath 
and Shri N. C. Chatterjee. These are 
.,Il that I have got. 

~~:WT1m:~~ 
~qltu~'Ift~'Ift 
~ .. mif1ft'R'IiI~~ 
~I 

Shrl Hart Vishnu Kamath: Will 
you please read out amendment 
No. 11, part (c)? 

Sbri Nath Pal: If it is read out, 
some Congress Members may be per-
suaded to vote for it . 

Sbri SezblylUl (Perambalur): I want 
my amendment, No.8, to be put to 
the vote. 

Mr. Speaker: All right; 110, amend-
ments Nos. 6, 8 and 11 are to be put 
separately. I am putting amendment 
No. 6 first to the vote of the House. 

The question is: 

That at the end of the motion, the 
foUowing be added, namely:-

''but regret-

(a) that the Address displays in 
general a dangerous amount 
of unjustified complacency 
and self-satisfaction and gives 
liitUe indication of the grim 
economic situation, of the 
great distress suffered by the 
people due to food scarcity 
and high prices, and of the 
fact that the country haa been 
taken to the brink of bank-
ruptcy as shown by the 
Finance Minister's statement 
in Lok Sabha on February 17, 

(b) the absence of any lndicatiOll 
of a policy that could effec-
tively end inflation and create 
conditions permitting of rapid 
growth in industrial and 
agricultural production, 

(c) that on the contrary, the 
Memorandum on the Fourth 
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[Mr. Speaker] 
Plan referred to in the 
Address is calculated to lead 
to accelerated inflation and a 
general collapse of the eco-
nomy and shows thllit no 
lesson has been learnt from 
the faiiures of the Second and 
Thi.rd Five Yea.r Plans to ful-
III most of their objectives, 

(d) that the Address does not 
suggest a positive policy by 
which India may be able ade-
quately to resist nuclear 
blackmail on the part of Com-
munist China, 

(e) that, while expressing con-
cern over recent events in 
South East Asia, the Address 
suggests the convening of a 
Geneva type Corrl'erence, not-
withstanding the fact that the 

presetlJt grim situation in that 
region is a direct coruoequence' 
of the two previous Geneva 
Conferences on Vietnam and' 
Laos respectively and that 
the Address shows a singular 
lack of understanding of the-
fact that the defence of Laos, 
Vietnam and Malaysia against 
Chinese Communists expan-
sionism is essential for the· 
defence of India itself, 

(f) that the Address fails to 
express solidarity and support 
to the Government and the-
people of Malaysia in their-
resistance to aggression and 
to give any assurance of 
India's readiness to give mili-
tary assistance to Malaysia." 
(6) 

The Lok Sabha divided: 

Division No.4] AYES [IU5 bro. 

Himahlnhji, Shri 
Kapur Sln;:h, Shri 

RRIlga, Shri Bhee1, Shri P. H. 
Butll Singh, Shri 
Dandckar. Shri N. 
Gounder Shri Muthu 

Mahida. Shri N.rendra Sinah 
Ram.badran. Shri 

Reddy. Shri Nut.limh, 
Semi~on, Shri 
Sol.nkl, Shri 

Achel Singh. Shrl 
Alascnn. Shri 
Alva, Sbri J oBchim 
Mey. Dr. M. S. 
Arunachalam. Shri 
Aud, Shrj Dha.wlt lh. 
Sabunath Singh, Shri 
B.kliwal. Shtl 
B.l Krilhna Sinah, Shr 1 
Balmiki, Shri 
Barmln, Shri P.e. 
Barupal, Shri P .L. 
D ... ppa, Sbri 
B •• want, Shri 
Btu., SMt 
Bhqat. Shri B. R. 
Bhut Dauhen, Shrj 
IJhargsva, Shri M. B. 
Dist. Shrt J. H. S. 
Boroo.h, Shri P,C. 
Hr.lt~w.r Pru5had, Shrt 
Chai.nvllrtly. Shtimat1 Rcnu 
Chandrabhan Silllh, Shri 
~,ShrlmoU 

NOES 
Chaturvedl, Shri S. N. 
Chaudhuri, Shri D.S. 
Chaudhuti, Shtimati Kamall 
Chiven, Shri D. R. 
Chavda, Shrimati JohtabCD 
Chuni 1~.1. Shrl 
Da!iit Singh, Shrt 
DI., Dr. M, M. 
Oil, Shri B, K. 
DII, ShriN.T. 
Dau, Shri C, 
Deo Dhanl, Shrl P.C. 
Delhmukh. Dr. P. S. 
Dey. Shri S. K. 
Dighe. Shri 
[linelh SinF::h. Shrl 
DiKit. Shri G. N. 
Dorai. Shd Kuhlnlth. 
Dubey, Shri R. G. 
Dwindi, Shri M. L. 
Eli .. , Shri Mohammed 
Gajn! Singh Rao, Sbri 
Hajam.vl., Shri 
Hanada, Shri Subodb 

Hanumanthaiya, Shri 
Heda. Shri 
Bemrai, Shri 
Himatlinakl. Shri 
Jadhav, ShTi M. L. 
J adhav. Shri Tu.1Ihidu 
Jain, Shri A. P. 
Jamit, Shri S. G. 
Jemun.devi, Shrimati 
Jayaraman, Shri 
J(WIhi, Shrimali Subhadr IJ, 

]yotilhi, Shri J. P. 
Kabir. Shci Hurnayun 
KaOlble, 8hri 
KeishinK, 5hri Rbhana 
Khadilklr, 5hri 
Khan, Shri Osman Ali 
Khan, Shri Sbabo.w.t 
Khanna, Shri Mebr Chand 
Kison Veer, Shri 
KOiOld, Shri Liladhar 
Koujalgi, Shri H. V. 
Kripa Shankar, Shri 
KriihDa, Shri M. R. 
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~m.dwil Slut T.T. 
It_el, 8bri B. N. 
Laban Cbaudhr7. Sbri 
LUIw> Du, Sbrl 
Lalit Sen. Sbl'i 
Lubr, Sbri N. R. 
Lumi Bal, Sbrlmatl 
Mohub, Sbri 
Majlthia, Sbri 
MalaicbJlmt Sbri 
MalIV), •• Shri K.D. 
Medal. 8hri J. 
MandaJ. Sbri Jamuna Pnlad 
Marandi. Shei 
Mate,8hri 
Memotra, Sbrl Bra; Bihuf 
Mehta, Sbrl J. R. 
Mehta, Shri J .. hvUlt 
Minim.ta, Shrimati 
Mirza. Shri Babr AU 
Mlsrl, Shri Bibbuti 
Mitra, Shrt Blbudhendn 
Mitra. Shri Shyam Dbar 
Mor.rb, Shri 
More, Sbri J<.L. 
More, Shri S. S. 
Mukcrji, Shrimati Shard. 
Murthy, 5hri D.S. 
Murti, 5hrl M. S. 
Muthiab. She! 
Nait. 5hrl D. }. 
Nand.,5hri 
NaYlor, Dr. Su,hil_ 
Niranjl.D Lat, Shri 
Pande, Shrl K. N. 
Pandey, Shri Vi,hwa Natb 
Para. Lal, 8hri 
Pant, 8hri K. C. 
PIll.abn, Shri 
Patel, 5hri Chhotubhai 
Patel. Shei N. N. 

Patel, Shri P. R. 
Patel, Shri Rajclihwar 
Potli, Sbri S. B. 
PatU, 8brl S. K. 
Patil, Sbri V ..... tn.o 
Plrubhi Ramm. Sbri C. It. 
Pnbhabr. Shri Nan! 
Prata. Singh, Sbri 
Pu.rl.SbriD.D. 
Raghunath Sinah. Sbri 
Raj Bahlidur. Shri 
R.aldco Sinall. Shri 
Ralu, Dr. D. S. 
Ram Subhq Sinah, Dr. 
R.m SwU'Ur, Shri 
Ramanathan Chettiar, Sbrl R. 
Ram.ekhar Pta •• d Sinah, Shd 
Rane, Shri 
Rao, Shri Harunantb 
Rao, Shri Japnatha 
Rao, Dr. K.L. 
Rao, Shri Kriahnamoorthy 
Rao, Shri Muthyal 
Rao, Shri Rame.hwar 
Rao, Shri Thirumala 
Reddi, Dr. B. Gopal. 
Reddiar, Sbri 
Reddy, Shrimati Yuboda 
Roy, Shri Bi.bwanath 
Saha, Dr. S. K. 
Sabu, Shri Rame.bwar 
Sa.r:n.nt .. Shri S. C. 
Satyabhama Devi, ShtJmati 
Sm, Shri P. G. 
Shah, Shtj Man.bendn 
Shakuntal. Dev!, Shrimati 
Sham N.th, Shri 
Shankaraiya, Sbrl 
Sharma, Shri A. P. 
Sharma, Shri D. C. 
Sharma, Shri K. C. 

Sbubi RaaJ .... Sbri 
SbMtr!, Sbri Lai _ 

Shulrl, Sbri Ramaaaad 
Sbea Nuaib, Shri 
SbiDcle, Shri 
Siddananjappa, Shri 
Siddiah, 8lui 
Singh, Shri O. N. 
Sinah, ShrJ K. K. 
Sina:h, Sbri S. T. 
Sinha, Sbrt Satya Narayan 
SinhUIft Sinah, Shri 
Son.v.ne. Shd 
Soy, Sbri H. C. 
Subbaraman, Shri 
Subramanillm, Sbri C. 
Subr.mllllyam. Sbri T. 
Sum •• Pral.d. Shrl 
Swamy. Shrl M. P. 
Swaran Silllh. Shri 
Tahir. Sbri Mohammed 
Taali., Stui R.me,h"'.r 
Thimlnaiah, Sbri 
TJw.ry, Shrl D. N. 
Tiwlt)', Shri 1<. N. 
Tiwary. Shri R. S. 
Ty,gi. Shri 
Uikey, Shri 
Up.dhy.ya. Shri Sbiv. Dutt, 
V.i.hyn. Shrl M. B. 
V.lvi, Shri 
Venkat •• ubb.l.h. Shri P. 
Verma, Shrl B.ilol'ind 
Verm •• Shri 1<. K. 
Vyu, Shri R.dbey La! 
W.diw., Shri 
\V •• nik, Shri B.lkri.hoa 
Y.dal', Shrl Run H.rkb 
Y.d ..... , Shri B. P. 

Mr. Speaker: The result of the 
Division is: Ayes, 12; Noes 193. 

the language policy of the GoY-
ernment ot IndIa." (8). 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. Speaker: I shall now put 

amendment No. 8 moved by Shri 
8ezhlyan to the vote of the House. 

The question Is: 

"That at the end of the motion, 
the following be added, namely: 

''but ,..,gret the failure to take 
adequate notice of the strong 
feelings of the people of South 
India and the recent nare-ups 
in South and aggravating the 
sItuation by calIlng In milltary 
U a result of implementation of 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: Now I shall put 
amendment No. ll(c) moved by 8hri 
Hari Vishnu Kam..t.h 10 the vote of 
the House. 

The question Is: 

''That at the end of the motion. 
the following be added, namely: 

''but regret-

(e) that the Address makes no 
mentIon whatsoever of the 
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solemn pledge taken by Par-
liament to drive out the 
Chinese aggressor from our 
sacred soll, and betrays Gov-
ernment's lack of awareness 
of the potential menace to 
India from the collusion bet-
_en China and Pakistan." 
11 (c). 

The Lok Sabha divided: 

Shr! Baa'hanath SlD&'h: The mover 
himself has not voted. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamafh: I am 
IOOtTy I was a bit slaw in reachiag lD:J' 
seat. 

Shri Nath Pal: Let Mr. Shastri 
accept it. 

Shr! RachlUlath Slnrh: His vote 
should not be counted. He was not 
in his seat. 

Mr. Speaker: Let the lobbiea be 
cleared. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: I don't 
mind. You can have one more vote. 

Division No.5] 

Bbcel, Shrj P. H. 
Butl. Singb, Shrl 
Dandd:ar. 8hr! N. 
Dwivcdi, Shri SurendnM.tIt 
Gounder. Shri Mutbu 
Himatalnhli. Shri 

Alasea.n. Sbri 
Aney, Dr. M. S .. , 
ArunlchaJam. Shri 
And, Shrl Bbl,wat JhI 
Babunath SinSb, Shrl 
Bakliwal. Shri 
Balk.rithnll. Sioa:b. Shri 
Balmlki. Shrl 
Barman, Shrl P. C. 
B.ruP,I, Shri P. 
B".PPI, Shrl 
B"WllDt, Sht'l 
Bear., Shrl 
Shag,t. Shrl B. R.. , 
Bbaltt Dutban, Shrt 
Bharll1'a. Shrl M. B. 
Bilt. Shri J. B. S. I 
Borooab. Shri P. C. 1 

Brajelhwlr Pruad. Sbrl 
Cbanclflbbu. Slnab. Sbd 
Cha:ndrueltbu, Sbrlmad 
Chludhurl. Shrt D. S. 
Cbaudhuri. Shrimati. IC. ..... , 
Cblnn, Sbrl D. R. 
Cbu'" Lal. Shri 
DaUit Singh. Shrl 
nu. Dr. M. M. 
D .. , ShriB. K. 
nUo Shri N. T. 
DIU, Shri C. 
Doo Bhanl, Shrl P. C. 

AYES [17.27 hrL 

Kachhavaiy., 8brl Hukam Cband R..mabadran. 8hri 
K.math, Shri Hati Vishnu Rep. Sbrt 
Kapur Sinllb. Shri Redd,. 8hr! Naruimha 
Mahida, Shri Narondn Sinab Sumran. Shd 
Mate, Shri Solan\i, Sbri 

Nath Pili, Shr i Yaahpal Slnah. Shri 

NOES 
DClhmukh, Dr. P.S. 
Dey, Sbri S. K. 
Dighe, 8hri 
Dincsh Singh. Shd 
Db.it, Shri G. N. 
Doul. Shrl Ka,hinatba 
Dubey, Shrj R. G. 
Dwivcdi. Shri M. l-
Gaira! Singh Rao, Shr! 
Hajamavia, Shri 
Ranlda, 8hrt Subodh 
Hllnumanthaiy .. 5hri 
Hcd., Shri 
Hem Raj, Sbri 
HimBt,inpa, Sbri 
I,dh.v, 8hri M. L. 
Jadhav, Shri TubbJda 
Jain, Shrj A. P. 
Jamit, Shrj S. O. 
Iamuna Devi, Shrimad 
Jayan.man.Sbtl 
Joohi, S_d Subbadn 
Jyod.hl, 8brl J. P. 
Kablr. Sbri Huml.J'UD 
Kamh1c. Shri 
Kolahina. Sbrl RbbaDa 
J(hadilbr. Shri 
Khan, Stui Osman AU 
Khan, Sbri ~h.hn.wu 
Khanna. Shri Mchr Chlltld 
Khan Veer. Shri 

KotoD. Sbrt Liladhar 
Kauiallri. Shri H. V. 
Kripa Sblnluir. Shri 
Krilbol. Sbri M. R. 
Krilbnamacblri, Shri T. T. 
Kureel. Shri B. N. 
Lahtan Chaudhry. Sbri 
Lakhan 0 .. , SI:ui 
Lalit Sen. Shri 
Lukar, Shri N. R. 
Mahtab, Shri 
M.;ithia, Shri 
MaJaichllmi, Shri 
Malavl., •• Shri K. D. 
Mallick. Shri Rami Chandra 
Maadal, Shri 1. 
Mandai. Shri VOD1UDII_ 
MlraDdl. Shri 
Mebrotra. Shri Srlli Bibari 
Mehta, Shri J. R. 
Mlnlmota, Sbrlmati 
MIrza, Shri Bokar All 
MIIn, Shri Blbbutl 
Mlua, Shri Blbudbendn. 
Mlara. Sbri Sbyam Dhu 
Mobamm.d YulUf. Shri 
Moratb, Shri 
More. Shri It.. L. 
More, Shri 8. S. 
Mukerlee. Shrimad Shlrda 
Mar ti., Sbrl M. S. 
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Muthtah. Sbri 
NaIt, Sbd D. I. 

Roo,Sbdl_ 
Raio. Dr. K. L. 

s .... h. Shrl K. K. 
S .... h. Shrl s. T. 

N."do, Sbd 
Ney.r. Dr. Su.hlla 
Niranian Lal. Shri 

R..o. Sbri Krl.lmlllll.oordIr' 
RIo, Shri Mutbya) 

SIDha, Sbd Satya Nuwia 
SiDhuaa Siaab. Shri 
SODaVLDII!. Sbr, 

Peode, Shrj K. N. 
Pandey, Shri Viah .. Natb 
Panna Lal, Shri 
Pant, ShrJ K. C. 
Parashar, Shrt 

Rao. Shri Ramnhwar 
Rao. Shri Thirumlla 
Reddi, Dr. B. Gop'" 
Reddiar, Shri 
Reddy, Shrlmali Yuboda 
Roy, Shri BithWUl.tb 
Saba, Dr. S. Je. Pltel, Shri Chhotubbli 

Patel, Shrl N. N. 
Patel, Shri P. R. 
Patel, Shrl Rale,h"u 
Patil, Shri S. B. 

Sahu, Shrt Rameahwar 
S.maata, Shri S. C. 
Sityabhama Devi, Sbrlmad 
SeD, Shri P. G. 

or, Shrl H.C. 
Suberaman, Shri 
Subnmaniam. Shri C. 
Subnmanyam. Shri T. 
Sumat Pra.ad. Shri 
Swam,. Shri M. P. 
Swua..o Slnlh, Shri 
Tahir, Shri Mohamma' 
TaDda. Shri Rame.b .... 
Thiauulab. Shri 
TlwaIT, Sbri D. N. 
Tlwat'J, Shrl R. S. 
TJqi. Shrl 

Patil, Shri Vauntrao 
Po.ttabhi Raman, Sbrt C. R. 
Prabhak,u, Shrl NIVII 
Prltap Singh, Shri 
l'uri, Shri D. D. 
Raghunath SiOlh, Shri 
Raj Bah.dur, Shri 
Raideo Singh, Shrl 
Raiu. Dr. D. S .• 
Ram Subhag Singh, Dr. 
R.m Swarup, Shri 
Ramanathan r.Ju::ttiar, Shrl R.. 
Ramthekh.r Pta.ad Sineh. Shri 
Rane. Shri 
Rao, Shrj Hanm.nth 

Shah, Shrl. Manabondra 
Shatuntala Devi, SbrlmatI 
Sham Nath, 8hr' 
Sbantarl.lya, Shrl 
Shum., Shri A. P. 
Sharma, Shri D. C. 
Shinn., Shrl K. C. 
5buhi Ranian. Shri 
Sha.tri. Shrl L.I a.badur 
Shlltri. Shrj R.l1WlIod 
SheD Nar.in, Shrl 
Sblnde. Sb:r) 
5lddananflPPa, S)ui 
SiddJah, Sbd 

Mr. Speaker: The result of the 
Division is: Ayes 18; Noes 182. 

The motion WIU negatived. 

'"~::~ ~ 1ft ~ 'dmwr 
~ ifI'iir1: 1 I 

The question 18: 

''That at the end 01' the motion. 
the followinl( he added, namely: 

VlteY,8hrl 
Upadh,.,.. Shrl Shin Daft 
VIi.b, .. Sbri M. B. 
Valri, Sbd 
Venbtuubbai.b. 8hrl •. 
Verma. Sbri B'!IO'liod. 
Verma, 8bri K. K. 
Vya., Shri R.dhe1a1 
Wldl.a, Sbri 
WI.nik. Shrl Balkrhhna 
Yadav, Shri R..m HI"" 
V.da .... Shrl B. P.~ 

"but regret-

<a) the failure to evolve a 8Ult-
able formula to solve the 
language policy of the Union, 

(b) that suitable action has not 
been taken to get back the 
Indian soil tram the Chln-. 

(e) the failure in arresting the 
rlse in prices of essential 
commodities and the deterio-
rating food situation. nOD-
supply of the promised quota 
of imported wheat to U.P ... 
also failure to safeguard the 
Interests 01' sugarcane 
growers, 

(d) the failure to upllft the beck-
ward eJasses, 

(e) that there Is no mention In 
the Address in regard to the 
neglect of regional lanllUa .... 
encouragement of English u4 
the creation of differencel 
between North and South. 
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(f) that there is no suggestlon, In 

t.he Address to remove 
increasing corruption, nepo_ 
.tism and impact of bureau-
cracy, 

(g) that there is no mention in 
the Address of deplorable law 
and order situation and 
administrative inaction and 
carelessness which is evident 
by the assassination of Shri 
Kairon and the failure to 
apprehend the assassins, 

(i) that there is no mention in 
the Address of the withdrawal 
of jeeps from Community 
Development Blocks in accord-
ance with the Prime Minis-
ter's assurance, and 

(i) that there is no mention in 
the Address of the steps taken 
by Government to remove 
economic inequality." (1) 

The Lok Sabha divided: 

(h) that there is no mention in 
the Address of the inefficiency 
of the Defence of India Rules, 
the arrest of the Communists 
at the time of Keral.. elec-
tions and the maltreatment in 
juns of the members of Sam-
yukta Socialist party, 

,""".-1,,,,": ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~1fft'l!f.t'lft~~it\l!Tli1 
~ im ~G ffi PTif <fIf.\11;11T, ~~ar 
~I 

Demand No. 81 

Achal Singh, Shri 
Alaac •• n. Shri 
AI.-, Shri Joachim 
AruDachalam. Shri 
Babunath Singh. Shti 
Batliwal. Shri 
Balbi,bna SinSh, Sbri 
Bumln. Shd P. C. 
aaropal, Shri P. L. 
B •• want, Sbri 
Bcara. Shri 
Dblgat. Shri B. R. 
Bhatt Danhlll, Sbri 
:Shara,vlI. Shri M. B. 
Bllt. Sbri J. B. S. 

W\"o "(1q" "iflt~ !'ilf);t:T l\,T ~ 
~ m: a 

AYES 

Baan, Shri 
Sczhiysn t Shri 

NOES 

D.I, Shri N.T. 
D .... Sbri C. 
Deo Bhanl t Shri P.C. 
Dey, Shri S.K. 
Dlahe t Shri 
Dincllh Sln.b. Shri 
Dixit. Shri G.N. 
Doni. Shri Kaahin: lbs 
Dubey. Shri R.G. 
Owlvedi, Sbri M.L. 
Ga;ral Singb RIO, Shri 
Han.de, Shri Subo4h 
Hanumlnthai),I, Sbri 
Hcds. Shri 
Hem Ral, Shri 
Himltlinan. Shri 
JlldhaV. Sbrl M.L. 
l_dh .. , Shri Tulsbidal 
Jamir Shri 5.0. 
Jayarlman. Shri 

Kotoi. Shri LUadhu 
Kou)oloi. Shri H.V. 

[17:%9 hn. 

Kripa Shankar. Shrl 
Krlahna. Sbri M.R. 
Krllhnamlcbui. Shri T.T. 
Kunel, Shri B.N. 
Lahtan Chaudhry. Shri 
Lakhan Du. Shri 
Lalit Sen, Shri 
Lalkar, Shri N.R. 
Lumi Bal. Sbritnati 
Mabtlb, Shri 
Majitbil. Shri 
Mslaicbami. Sbri 
MalaviYI. Shri K.O. 
Mllllick.. Sbri RamI Chandr. 
MandaI, Shri J. 
Mandai. Shri Yamuna Pralld 
Muandi, Shri 

Borooah. ShTi P. C. 
ara;uhwar Pr •• ad, Shri 
Cbandrabhan Singh, Sbri 
Cbandn:tc:khar. Shtimati. 
Chaturvcdi, Sbti S. N. 
Cbaudhurl. Shri D. S. 
Cbludhuri. Shrimati Kan,.l, 
Cbaun. Sbri D. R. 

JOibl. Shrimllti Subhadra 
Jyothbi. Shri J.P. 
Kunblc. 8hri 

Mehrotrl, Shri nra; Blhari 
Mehta, Shri J .R. 
Min .. Shrl Babr Ali 
Miahra, Shri Bibhuli 
Mlabra. Shrj Bibudhendra 
Mien, Sbri Shyam Dbu 
Mohammad yu,uf. Sbri 
MorarD. Shri 

Ch..,da. Shtim.ti Jomaben 
Cbuui Lal. Sild 
Ualjic SinM;h, .Shri. 
Du. 0[. M. M. 
Duo Sbri B.K. 

Kei&hinl, 8hri RiabllDl 
Khadilkar. 8hrl ~ 
Khan. Shri Daman Ali 
Khan. 5hri Sbahnawaz 
lC.iaan Veer. Shri More, Shri K.L. 
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MOf!!, Shti 5.S. Ramanathan Chetlilr, She! R. Sinil'h. Shri K. K. 
Sing:h, 9hri S. T. Mutcrjee, Shrimati Sharda 

Murth" Sbri B.S. 
Muthiah. Shri 
Nalt. Shri 0.1. 
Nanda. Shri 
NaYIf. Dr. Sushih. 
NiraDjan Lal. Shri 
PlUlde. Shei K.N. 
Pandey, 8hri Vi,hwa N.th 
Panna LaI. Shri 
Pant, Shrl K. C. 
PUl.lhar, Shrt 

Rane, Shrt 
RIO, Shri Haamanth 
Rao, Shri J Rsanatha 
Rao, Dr. K. L. 
Rao, Shri Kri.hnamoorthy 
R.o, Shri Muthyal 
Rao, Shri Rameahwu 
RIO, Shri Thirumat. 
Reddi. Dr. B. Gopall 
Rddlar. Shri 
Reddy, ShrimaH V.lhoda 
Roy. Shri Rilhwanath 
Saba, nr. S. K. 

Sinha. Shrl Satya Narayan 
Sinba .. n Slngh, Shri 
Sonannc. Shri 
Soy, Shri H. C. 
Subbaraman. Shri 
Subramaniam, Shrl C. 
Subramanyam, Shri T. 
Sumat Pra .. d, Shri 
Swam,.. Sbri M. P. 
Swann SlnKh, ShrJ 

Patel. Shri Chhotubhal 
Patel, Shri N. N. 
Pltel, Shri P. R. 
ratel, Smi Rlljc.bwu 

SlIhu, Shti RameahwU' 
Satyabhama Devi. 8hrimati 
Sen. Shri P. G. 

Tahir, Shri Mohammad 
Tanti •• Sbri R&mcahwar 
Thhnmaiah. Shri 
Tlwary. Sbti D. N. 
Tiwllty, Shri K. N. 
Ti.ary. Sbri R. S. PatiJ. Shr! S. B. 

Palll, Sbri S.K. 
Patil, Shri V ••• ntna 
Pattabhi Raman. Shri C. R. 
Pflbbakar. Shri N ..... 
Pratap SiDlh, Shri 
Purl, Sbri D. D. 
Raahunatb Siaab. 8hri 
Raj Bah.dur, SbrI 
Raldeo SiDlh. 8hri 
Ram Subhl, SJ.qb. Ct. 
Ram Swarup, Shri 

Shah. 8hr! MaDabeadn 
Shakuntala Ont. Shrimau 
Sham. Nath. Shrt 
Shantaralya. Shri 
Sharma, Sbri A. P. 
Sbarma, Sbri D. C. 
Shuhl Raalan, Shri 
stwtrl, Shri LaI Bahadur 
Shutrl, 8hri Ramanaad 
Shoo NonlD, Sbri 
SbJnde, 8bri 
Siddananja",pa, Shri 
Siddlab. Sbri 

Mr. Speaker: The result of the Divi-
sion is: 

Ayes 2; Noes 173. 

The motion was negatived. 

T,arI, Shri 
Ulke,., Shri 
Up.db,..,.., Shri 5hl ... Oatt 
VaJah,... Shri M. 8. 
Val.!. Shri 
VeabtuubbaJ.ah, Shrl po 
Verma, Shri Bala:ovind 
Verma. Shri K. K. 
Wadl ... 8brl 
WunIt, Shri Balkrtlbna 
Yadav, Shri Ram Harth 
y,dava, Shri B. P. 

are deeply grateful Ix> the PreaI-
dent for the Address which he 
has been pleased to deliver to 
both HOUle. of Parliament 
assembled together on the 17th 
February, 1965'.'1 

The motion was adopted. Mr. Speaker: Now I shall put all 
other amendments to the vote of the 
House. Mr. Speaker: The House stande 

A II the other am.endments were alSo 
put and neQatived. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, the question is: 

"That an Address be presented 
to the President in the following 
terms: 

'That the Members of Lok 
Sabha assembled In this session 

adjourned to meet tomorrow at 
11 8.m. 

11.30 hra. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned au 
Eleven 01 the Clock on Wedn •• datl, 
March, 3, 1965/Pha1guM 12, 1886 
(Saka). 


